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whatever cause, they should carry IlinHSPIl HlfllM/mA 
on, there was a general expression of1 Mil ||\/|L|\] lA/l |U|f L Ux

There was skating on the rink last IIUlifiLlIU
night. Heretofore, Slmcoe has broke ■ IIM1IA llkl IP
for first ice at the rink for Christ- ■II Hill 1 1111 I» I
mas. .

MS Iff N0RRH.KUNION COMMITTEE 
ROOMS Steamer Archie W. Still 

Afloat—Fishing Contin
ues Good 11 YOUNG SCO.417 Colborne Street

For Wards 4 and 5
'SfîJLED IN ACTION.

Winnipeg, Dec. 13.—Last night's 
casualty list reports Lleut-Col. Mal
colm Doherty, D.S.O., commander 
of the Lord Strathcona’s Horse 
(R.C.T, as killed in action. Col. 
Doherty was appointed to the com
mand succeeding Lleut.-Col. A. J. 
Heskwith. He was a Winnipeg man, 
who at the outbreak of the war 
went overseas with his regiment in 
1914 in the rank of lieutenant. He 
was 40 years of age and had been 
a soldier for t^e lost 21 ''"ors. TTo 
served in the South African yiut- 
with the second c.M.R.

Patriotic Rooms Hum With 
Activities vof Reilef 

To-day
NEED FINANCIAL AID

(Prom our own Correspondent)
! Simcoe, Dec. 13. -The Archie W. 

All Win-the-War People is still afloat, and thn spectre ship
of Nanticoke is a myth . The big fish- 
ing tug was caught in the snowstorm

@UffltUUU)nilil!iillHI!ililllilllli3IHIill!illlll!HlltlliMniifll!Hillllil!l)|)il3fti!!!lllllllliltfillltS '?nl? b,°ke the tiUer of
her rudder, but got away to deep

—---- --------- —---------------------- --------------- I water and cast-anchor till the storm
, . passed over, returning safely to port.

*An officer df the tugs was in town 
wnwuiniUBilHmtaiHiiUanlnuUiiiYinnniKlminilulinHQUUJfiimiililmlntillilHIill^j yesterday, and spoke lightly of the

jg storm during the week-end.
Reports of good catches 

continue to come from the Port. *

i“QUALITY* FIRST”Ar

Select Your XmasBrantford communiimted with I 
Halifax to-day inquiring as to 1 
what aid would be most accept
able. The reply was financial aid.
If anyone had lost faith in hu

manity and thought that the heart 
Of the world had grown cold, a I 
glance into the Women's Patriotic j 
League rooms where bales were I 

.(being packed for Halifax sufferers I 
'would have convinced him to the : 
contrary.

X

t

UNION COMMITTEE 
ROOMS Gifts Now!of fish

a
I :Alone oil Long Point.

Shelly Cook, his wife and family 
are left alone on Long Point for the 
winter. The City of Dover brought 
off the crew from the life-saving sta- Tll/f" AAOHA RTTO
tion and many of them came up to I IlK r I A\l A Wh l\
Simcoe yesterdav afternoon en I HllL linUlInlir III
route for home. The 1917 crew were VI IVVI 1IILIV
Capi . James Smith, of Port Rowan;
Wm. Hustead, Port Dover; Henry 
Jackson, Vittoria; Cornelius Ferris,
Turkey Point; Krastus Streeter.
Forestville; Fred Feakin, Brantford:

| J. H. Carr. Forestville;

415 y2 Colborne Street
Select your Christmas Gifts now and lay them aside until 

they are ready to be presented. Assortments are as complete 
as it is possible to make them and they patiently await your ar
rival. Just a few of the hundred and one things ladies can use.

For Ward 5 From Saturday until Wednesday 
morning it required to complete the 

i stupendous task. Sunday was per
haps the busiest day, despite the 
.sweeping gale and searching cold 
which served but to accentuate the 
suffering in HaUifax, in the minds of 
Brantford citizens, who left their 
comfortable firesides and braved the 
.elements to render what aid they 
,could to those less fortunate. The 
sight revealed the most eloquent ser
mon—one for which many texts 

.might have been equally well chosen 
but the principal theme was “Human 
Sympathy.” It must of 
have been the 
eermon since its applications seemed 
endlless—Men. Women and children 
passed into the rooms in a continu
ous stream from morning until well 
'on in the evening. Each depositing 
their parcels of warm clothing with 
some expression of earnest and gen- 
mine sympathy for those rendered 
homeless by the sudden disaster. 
Though communication was not est
ablished with the stricken city until 
late Sunday afternoon, many were 
the wireless messages projected from 
Brantford to Halifax. The very air 
seemed laden with good wishes to
wards those destitute.

Nolble hearted citizens who be
lieve in deeds

All Win-the-War People 
Invited 1

yMiMiBimmiiHimmiiiiiiemEiiiiaiiiigiy ♦
They liven your liver and bowels 

and clear your com
plexion.

Don’t stay headachy, bilious with 
breath bad and stomach 

sour.
Get a 10-cent box now.
To-night sure!

Ernest
— | Townsend. Walsingham; Wm . Henry 

j Shores. Turkev Point;
— I Pt. Rowan . They'were all hale and 

! hearty, and apparently glad to get 
i back inland.

Men’s Socks
Silk and Cashmere, old values Q C/* 
and prices, $IM to,.................... .. Ot)L

Silk WaistsJohn Rose.
In all the new 
shades and color
ings, style is cor
rect ; prices are 
the lowest you 
can get anywhere 
—see our special 
values at 
$2.98 to .

■
Odd Ends of News 

To-morrow is the last day for the 
payment of taxes without the 
diienenalty.

Make your men 
folks 
Santa. If you 
don’t know the 
sort of things 
that men really 
like to get at 
Yuletide, ask us.

Take Cascarets 
and enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver 
and bowel cleansing you ever ex-

__________________________ perienced. Cascarets will liven your
i Having over 300 names on the list liver and dean your thirty feet of 
polling sub-divisions 1. 2 and 4 will boweIs without griping. You will 
each have two polling booths. wake up feeling grand. Your head

The Simcoe polU clerks, all ladies , 1 be dear, breath right, tongue 
hr the way. received detailed instruc- ,an' st°mach sweet, eyes bright, 

j turns from the Returning Officer yes- 85ep, elastic and complexion rosy— 
terday evening. They were inform- , ey re w°nderful. Get a 10-cent 

I eti of every detail and prepared for i “ox now at any drii" store. Motiw»-*
I any eventuality. When informed 1 ca"sate,y give a whole Cascaret tq 
I that, in case of the deputy-returning ? , any time when cross, teve,- 
i officer becoming incapacitated from ?"lous' tongue coated

stipated—-they are harmless.

necessity 
proverbial ScotchI: welcomeover- a13 1

/
QV . $5

Ladies Neckwear
or con-

Men’s New stock and 
round shapes in 
satin, georgette 
crepe, lace, etc., 
at $2.50 
to........

Mr.

FALLING IN LOVE WITH YOHO Silk Ties
.. not words busied
themselves all day collecting parcels 
which otherwise would not have I 
been received from even the most 
•remote parts of the city. Representa
tives from every walk In life—doc
tors, ministers, merchants, laborers, 
everyone shared In the lalbor pf love.

■But the children were not to be 
outdone, the small boy was much In 
evidence as an active messenger and 
rosy cheekedW girls carried parcels 
frequently as large as themselves up 
two flights of steps and gave of their 
best to the cause.

V
The new, large 
shape, new silk 
patterns ; dM 
25c to ... «bl

V)
50c 7f

X

«

^ O*' Handkerchiefs for Giftsk M Men’s Silk
Mufflers

Knitted Silk sty
les, fringed d*"| 
ends, $4 to vl

Thousands of 
. dainty handker- 

chiefs for ladies’ 
useful handker- 

« chiefs ; in plain 
* and initial, for 
’ the—to err, r and 

fancy colored 
handkerchiefs for the kiddies.

1 J

m One box revealed the heart of 
an unselfish child,who had parted 
perhaps with two of her most cher
ished possessions.—a blushing, fair 
haired dolly guarded by a stallwart 
Scottish soldier—presumably of the 
famous Black Watch regiment, who 
m“®t have just been outfitted for a 
military wedding as his uniform I 
looked quite nerw. Accustomed .to 
travelling on a train, the soldier will 
find a baggage car equally comtort- 
able and not a bit more croiwded— 
but how about the fair bride? Our 
best wishes follow them and may they I 
cheer some little Innocent sufferer I 
bereaved of her entire family of 
dolla and all her doll relatives.

1 A«tc. “rich with the spoils of 
time, have long been the establish
ed source of charity from which an-
. lUe.Alot'Mn'g Was frequently dis
tributed with a self righteous hand 
•and without a personal.

The contributions for Halifax bore 
not^,..?lle attic hall marie. Well 
conditioned clothing downy comfor
ters, fleecy -blankets, soft pillows 
given by Brantford citizens, bespoke 
unseHtsh giving on the part of all.

The generous donation of one 
hundred dollars from the Commun- 
ity °J ^?od s Sons made a splendid 
foundation for the subscription list, 
later swelled by many contributors.

Beautiful boxes packed with new 
wearing aipparel were sent by J. M. 
Young and employees, Murdock Mc
Pherson, Geo. Malcolm, A." McFar- 
land. Levy’s Ltd., E. B. Crompton,
J. G. Hunter & Co.

P^p.als weTr« also received from 
me Widows Home. The Children’s 
Shelter, Y, M. C. A-, Y. W. C. 
Ontario School for the Blind 
Brântford General Hospital. '

The car will be followed on its 
mission of mercy -by the good wishes 
of Brantford people, who may feel 
justly proud of their splendid aid to 
the harbor city.
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Silk Counter i

Silk counter is showing extra values for 
Christmas shoppers. Silk in plain and 
fancy stripes, etc., for ladies’ d»Q FA 
dresses and waists at $1.25 to tPOeOV

(i r -

g: 1 I

French 
Kid Gloves

H

Novelties on Linen Counter 1 !

Tan, grey, black, J 
‘silk-lined, winter iH 
silk gloves, in iH 
black ; are nicely 
boxed for Christ- * 
mas gifts.

Dollies, Runners, Towels, Linen Table 
Cloths, Blankets, Comforters, Etc.

Children’s Wool Sets, 5 :
mm■: : Consisting of Cap, Sweater, pantees in 

red, white, brown and blue, 
at $3.00 to............................

1 $5.00■ :
F..

Silk HoseSkating Sets
In all the wanted shades and sizes ; all 
silk, and ankle length silks.Are just the thing to please the giver and 

the receiver. Cap and scarf to match.
-sgsrL- Bl

Wool Sweaters
In all the popular shades and d»-| ey 
sizes ; $3.00 to ...................... ..

Boudoir Caps; : .

Pretty styles, dainty trimmed 
lace and ribbon, $2.50 to ... * 25cf A.,

*■ and^n
I

J. M. YOUNG <8. CO
(1) The Famous Takakkaw Falls. 
(3) Mount Stephen GUM BEEFY(2) Camping under the Takakkaw Falls.

In."
MONGST the Canadian Rockies and early for the 'beautiful drive 

you meet folk from all over the through the Voho Valley, 
world. And you really do After passing Cache Creek the road 

meet them, not Just read the tags on turned shaiply to the left and we 
their luggage. People who wouldn't entered the valley that grows nar- 
dream of following up their inclina- rower and deeper and awesomer and 
(tion to kndrt you if.they met you on steeper for close on six miles. Here 
-Michigan Avenue or Broadway, calm- the crystal Kicking Horse fails into 
Il y introduce themselves. And you the g'.acial-muddy Yobo, with a result 
iparf friends. ^ that reminds you of marble cake
! I'd been staying .t the Glacier, until tho two streams are thoroughly 
-where I knew everybody from the mixed.
Iwalters up, and when I had to leave 
*Bd go east again i-d have cried on 
:Slr Donald's shoulder, if he hadn't 
-been ten thousand feet above sea 
level and covered with a week s snow 
*t that ~

“Oh, Out you’ll make friends at 
-Fltrd.” they told me comfortingly
-“Mou 
*id‘i

Field Is a little bit of a town that 
looks as though it had been washed 
up by the Kicking Horse River and 
thrown at the feet of Mis Stephen 
-and Dennis, where it bangs on by 
means of the long twin-steel rope of 
the track

A And then at/last we came to Ta. 
kakkaw.

The Indians looked at the swaying 
curtain of it and they said to one an. 
other, “Takakkaw!" which means 
•how wonderful.” Over on the othet 

side of the valley lies the camp which 
in a way deserves a "Takakkaw” ol 
its own. There are bough beds and 
little stoves in every tent; there is 
the magic teepee in the centre of tin 
clearing where the nightly fire coaxes 
grizzly stories out of the guides.

Not far from camp there is a 
big stream
mountainside to the left, which, 
when it hits the valley branches into 

T. , a perfect family tree of streamlèts, a

u,„ fir s*
turwque engineering m’raCle °f PlC" the configuration of the place 

7si r ^g' , changes and the streams shout ami
At last the roaring river—It does begin all ovër again. No wonder the

roar between the granite bars of Its trail got,lost "

ErB- ê’HE Si
on the tram between Field and fhe 'ni™' ^

Lake Louise r,v, pass the gigantic ,v,.ren'l s;ou;fenreson which r0 lean ï tu™!3 Tbe w°™ turned,
gate poets of the Voho Valley a few undoubtedly mother wouldn't - J out t0°—not a somersault- S5ST&-X svx; sJS&Z vrassss:
8?54r2.2TJfi!ti: 55 -SS» 1
doorway peri lieu hundreds of lent The allev widens av»ln There drying,
above IIS looked UK- a snailov <, nest are t -ee-l henebes risin» lihnve it ho or I'akakkaw 1 cried, the fountains

GREAT DEMAND FOR ORTHO
PAEDIC SHOES.

TAXI CABSWar will be productive of a ' de
mand for orthopaedic shoes hereto
fore undreamed of in the shoemak
ing trade, and to prepare for the de
mand many of the soldiers now 
under vocational hospitals are' tak
ing up jJie specialized branch of the 
trade.

STOP DANDRUFF ■

and Touring Cars |
For City and Country

H. C. LINDSAY & Co.

y F<jr a few cents you can save your 
I halr- In less than ten minutes you 
can douWp' Sts beauty. Your hair 
becomes light, wavy, fluffy, abundant 
and appears as -soft, lustrous 
charming as a young girl’s after 
plying some Danderine. Also try 
this. Moisten a cloth with a little 
Danderine and carefully draw It 

'.through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. This will cleanse 
the hair of dust, dirt or excessive 
o;l, and in just a few moments you 
have -doubled the beauty of your 
hair. A delightful surprise awaits 
those whose hair has been neglect
ed or is scraggy, faded, dry brittle or 
thin. Besides 'beautifying the hair, 
Danderine dissolves every particle of 
dandruff which purifies and invigor
ates the scalp, forever, stopping itch
ing and falling hair, hut what will 
please you. most will be titer a few 
weeks’ use, when you see new hair 
fine downy at first—yes—but real

ty new hair growing all over the 
scalp. 14 you care for pretty, soft 
Jmir, and lots of ft, surely get a 
bottle of Know «ton’s Danderine from 
any drug store or toilet counter and Just try |t, .

Mt. Ogden towers 8.795 feet to 
right as we swing round the comer of 
Mt. Field. Mt. Niles, a thousand feet 
taller still, lies north again, and be
yond is Balfour, another thousand- 
step up into the blue.

The valley narrows.

In Kingston, in the shoemaking 
shop conducted in connection with 
Queen’s University for the conval
escent soldiers by the Military Hos
pitals Commission, there are several 
men in the class who are taking the 
work as a re-eduoation course with 
the intention of earning a living at

our

coming down tt« and
aip-

Successors to
nt Stephen will take Sir Don- 
place In your heart.” HUNT & COLTER 

155 DALHOUSIE STREET
Bell Phone—49. Machine—45 “We meet all trains.”

'1
Making Shoes Mates. ( .

„ The trick of making a shoe look 
like the general run of shoes from 
the outside and providing for any 
peculiarity of structure in the in
terior is a task which requires an 
expert at the trade, and the 
must learn the business 
ground up.
«„Pltî9i6®,18. 6asily obtained in fit
ting their fellow patients to special 
boots. When the experience to be 

if0” these cases J»as been
mdvth08e who are making 

good will be given opportunity to go
work ln connection 

7itb,th8 Orthopaedic Hospital where 
crippled cases, are centred.

Orthopaedic Shoes Free, ,,

___ _
men. 

from the In connection with the Orthopae
dic Hospital a special shop is con
ducted where shoes are made to fit 
the needs of the various patients at 
the cost of the Government. 
Government not only supplies the 
first pair, but has made special 
provision whereoy a man whose in
juries havte put him in need of 

such speci#*. footwear shall have a

I fund tn addition to his pension with 
which to buy them as long es he 
lives.

The Government will set aside a 
sum each year to cover the price of 
the number of pairs he is judged to 
need in a year, 
need them, the balance of the sum 
is given to him at the end of the 
year.

The

If he does not

r-%

I j,

I

AUCTIO
OF HOUSEHOLD ;

W. J. Bragg, auctii 
instructed to offer for 
Auction the chatties 
Adam Spence on j 
December 14 at his 
81 Northumberland si 
cing at 1.34L, sharp ] 
goods.

Double Parlor—G01 
er Carpet, 2 Upholster 
nut. Parlor Table, 4 1 
nut chairs, Arm Roei 
Table 4 leaves round 
Book case, Wood hea 
gas, No. 6 Radiant Ho 
er almost new, Lace 
Blinds, through whole 
es, Walnut Side-boar 
Couch, Arm Rocker, 
Dishes, Glassware Silt 
es, Forks, Pictures, Wi 
gas attached, one Cl 
flour bins, 2 tubs, 2 1 
Pans and all kitchen : 
1 Wheel barrow, rake, 
chairs, carpet-sweeper, 
Elec, light Chandeliers; 
Wood box, Iron Lawn - 
nut drop leaf table, | 
oleum. Hall—12 yar 
pet. Brass rails, large 
other books and artid 

Bedroom No. 2—Che 
plete, 2 wool mattressi 
16 yards Brussel! Cai 
Sets, 8 yards carp et, | 
lows, springs, 9 yards 
Carpet, 9 yards Brass) 
lengths 
Trunk, 3 Grip bags also 
too numerous to mentid 
as we must start on tim 

Terms—Cash on ] 
Dec. 14 at 81 Northu' 
commencing at 1.30 1 
serve all must be sold 
the estate of the late , 

W. J. Bragg, Auctio 
250.

4$

/

Stove Pip

gf;
rm

Tenders ForPuli
Tenders will be reel 

undersigned up to and 
seventeenth day of De 
for the right to cut ; 
pine timber on a certai 
in the vicinity of the 
River in the Districts 
ming and Algoma.

Tenderers are to off. 
per cord for all classes 
whether spruce or othe 
successful tenderer s 
quired to pay for the R 
Pine on the limit a fla 
per thousand feet board

The successful tende 
be required to erect a i 
on or near the territi 
manufacture the wood I 
paper in the Province c 
accordance with the te 
flitions of sale which c; 
application to the Deps 

>- Parties' making tend- 
quired to deposit with 
a marked cheque payi 
Honourable the Treas 
Province of Ontario, fo 

DollarsThousand 
which amount will be 
the event of their not < 
agreement to carry ou 
etc. The said Twenty-fi 
Dollars ($25.000.00) wi 
the Department until su 
the terms and conditl 
agreement to be enter* 
been complied with an< 
mills erected, equipped* 
oration. The said sum ; 
applied in such amounts 
times as the Minister of 
eats and Mines may dii 
ment of accounts for dv 
other obligation due i 
until the whole sum hi 
piled.

The highest or any 
necessarily accepted.

For particulars as to 
of territory, capital to 
etc., apply to the under 

G. H. FEH 
Minister of Lands, jj 

Mines, Toronto, Sept 
1917.

MAIL CON'
SEALED TENDERS 

the Postmaster General 
ceived at Ottawa until i 
day, the 4th January, 1 

1 conveyance of His Majei 
a proposed Contract for 
Required, between Brant 
fice and Parcel Post j 
the Postmaster General 

Printed notices conta 
information as to com# 
posed Contract may 1 
blank forms of Tender 
tained at the Post Off 
ford.

G. C. AND!
Si

Post Office Departmi 
ice Branch, Ottawa, 2. 
1917.

PHOTO FI[» See the new Pedei 
Photo Frames in oi 
We also carry the 1 
most complete stock 
ings, frames, unft 
framed pictures evei 
Brantford.

Make Your Xm 
ing this year p 
There is nothin 
lasting and | 
riate.

Market St.
72 MARKET S'

^ DO YOU*.
XMASJ. M. YOUNG & GO.

“QUALITY FIRST”

Stop — Look — Listen
Now is the time to save money 

on Tungsten Lamps 
25 Watt Lamps at
40 Watt Lamps at ............... 39c
60 Watt Lamps at .
All orders given prompt atten

tion—Phone 1589.

W. BUTLER
Electrical Wiring, Sppplies and 

Repairing
322 COLBORNE STREET

35c

50c

!
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